Peach of a Century
100-mile Route

Follow the markings on the pavement.

In case of an emergency, call 911
For sag or other assistance, call xxx.xxx.xxxx

- Ride to the right and no more than two abreast.
- Obey traffic control devices.
- Use hand signals when stopping and turning.
- Yield to emergency vehicles.
## Mile | Description
--- | ---
0.0 | Follow markings to exit Chemeketa Community College parking lot
0.4 | L on 45th Ave
0.4 | R on Herrin Rd
1.2 | R on Cordon Rd
1.6 | Continue straight at Silverton Rd/Hwy 213
6.3 | Overpass at Hwy 22 (Caution: Narrow roadway on overpass)
6.9 | Continue onto Kuebler Blvd
8.2 | L on Turner Rd
9.0 | Bear right to continue down hill on Turner Rd
11.7 | R on Chicago St (in Turner - cross railroad tracks)
11.9 | L on Wipper Rd
13.3 | R on Hennies Rd
14.0 | L on Parrish Gap Rd
18.3 | Continue on Parrish Gap Rd at summit
18.6 | Bear left to continue on Parrish Gap Rd
20.8 | R on Jefferson Marion Rd
22.4 | R on 2nd St (Stop sign at T intersection)
22.9 | REST STOP - Royal Wallace Park in Jefferson
22.9 | L on 2nd St leaving rest stop
24.0 | L on Main St, becomes Jefferson Scio Rd
27.6 | R on Kelly Rd
30.6 | Straight onto Gilkey Rd
31.6 | Straight onto Goar Rd
31.9 | Gilkey Covered Bridge
33.0 | L on Robinson Dr
34.1 | R on Jefferson Scio Dr
34.6 | L on Shelburn Dr
36.2 | R on W Scio Rd (66-milers continue straight on Shelburn Dr)
36.5 | Bear left on Ridge Dr
40.3 | Bear right to continue on Ridge Dr
44.7 | R on Kingston Jordan Rd
45.1 | L on Mt Pleasant Dr
47.6 | L on Kingston Lyons Dr
52.6 | R on Kingston Jordan Rd
53.7 | R on Stayton Scio Rd (66-milers rejoin route)
54.2 | R on Water St
54.3 | L on 3rd Ave
54.5 | R on Marion St
54.7 | L on 7th Ave
54.8 | R on Park Rd
54.8 | REST STOP - Pioneer Park in Stayton
54.8 | R on 7th Ave
55.0 | L on Washington St
55.2 | R on 3rd Ave (66 & 76-milers continue straight)
55.8 | L on Fern Ridge Rd
55.9 | R on Cascade Hwy
57.4 | R on Starr St (4-way stop)
58.0 | Continue onto Berry St, becomes 135th Ave
58.5 | R on Triumph Rd
59.0 | L to continue on Triumph Rd
61.2 | Straight onto Carter Rd
62.6 | R on Silver Falls Hwy
63.7 | L on Drift Creek Rd
72.3 | Straight onto Victor Point Rd
75.7 | R on Main St
76.0 | REST STOP - Town Square Park in Silverton
76.2 | L on 1st St
76.5 | L on C St
76.6 | R on Water St
76.8 | R on James St
77.6 | L on Hobart Rd
78.1 | R on Gallon House Rd
79.4 | L on Downs Rd
79.9 | R on Mt Angel Hwy
80.6 | L on Hook Rd
81.7 | R on 114th St
81.9 | Bear left to continue on 114th St, becomes Waypark Dr
84.5 | L on Howell Prairie Rd
91.3 | Continue straight at Silverton Rd
92.9 | R on Lardon Rd
93.5 | L on 82nd Ave
94.4 | R on Sunnyview Rd
97.6 | R on Cordon Rd (65 & 72-milers rejoin route)
98.8 | Continue straight at Silverton Rd/Hwy 213
99.2 | L on Herrin Rd
99.9 | L on 45th Ave
100.0 | R into Chemeketa Community College parking lot
100.4 | FINISH - Have a Peach Treat!!!